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NEWS SUMMARY.FILIBUSTER ON

BY DEMOCRATS

They Put Obstructive Plans Into
Effect and Opponents

Make Counter
Move.

FRESHMAN WORE

VIOLET NECKTIES

Violated Other Laws, is Hazed,
a Junior is Suspended

and a Strike Pol.

j lows.

MAYOR BETWEEN

A DOUBLE FIRE

Aldermen Desire to Pass Mc

Carthy Pay, But Opinion
Stands in the

Way.

PRESSURE WAS

BROUflHTTO BEAR

Loud's (Secretary Says Con-

gressman Was Harassed

by Boat Company's
Attorney.

MUST STANCH NVESTIGATION

Papers on Altorney-Oeiicr.'ir- disc (o
lo Hughes and Legislature,

New York, April 2. Tho minutes of

the grand jury which Inquired into

ticncral Jackson's connection
wlili the receivership of tho Hamilton
iKink, will be submitted to Governor
Hughes ami to the legislature. This
was decided y by Judo Foster in
tho court of general sessions after
hearing argument:) on a presentment
handed up by the. grand Jury which
declared, there was a conflict In the
U'sliinony and requested Iho court to
send tlie minutes to Albany. The re-

quest was opposed by counsel for the
attorney general who contended that
tlie action of tho grand jury in malt-

ing the presentment was gratuitous
and absolutely without authority of
law. In announcing bis decision Judge
Foster said that nothing evil appeared
In thi! presentment. He said the llllng
of the presentment was In accordance
with the custom of grand juries to flic
a document, of this kind when matters
which ilo not amount to a crime hut to

GAMBLING VOTE POSTPONED

Aflcr Hay of Skirmishing Semite Puis
Off Action I'utll Wednesday.

Albany, April 2. The bills Intended
to uhollsh gambling at race trucks In
this slate, In accordance with the rec-

ommendation of tlovernor Hughes,
have gone over until next Wednes-
day, when they will be a special order
on final passage In the senate, This
arrangement was made by unanimous
consent at the request of Majority
Leader I tallies after a day of inter-
mittent swlrniishlng, most If It of a
parliamentary character. Senator
Agncvv, with the assistance of .Sena-
tors Kalnes, Page, Snxe and Smith,
succeeded In having the assembly
bills of Assemblyman Hart, which
have already passed the assembly,
substituted for bis own. The, prac-
tical result Is that when the bills come
up on Wednesday, If passed, they will
go to the governor for the signature
which will make them law, Hut for
this substitution the senate bills of
.Senator Agnew, which were advanced
at the close of yesterday's long strug-
gle, would have to be concurred In by
tho awralily, If passed.

CONFERENCE WITH MARTIN

Committee from Hoard Tries to Avert'
Ills Veto Threaten to Pass

the Matter Over Jits

Objection.

The special committee of the board
of aldermen which is wrestling with
the petition for tho payment of John
McCarthy as military enrollment of-

ficer Mr 1007 held a conference with
the mayor In his offJco last evening'
to talk the matter over with hlln. It
Is understood tlvit the committee wants
to bring In a favorable report at the
meeting of tho board of uldcrmen next
Monday night and It" Is considered a
certainty that the board will order Mc-

Carthy paid If the report la a favorable
one. Tho one hitch that appears Is tflft

mayor's veto, for the hoard of finance
Is also considered ready to appropriate
the money for the payment.

Tho objection of the mayor Is based,
It Is stated, on tho opinion of Corpor-- .
Htlon Counsel Rogers, which Is averse
to tlie payment as illegal. Tho mayor
appi ars to bo quite linn In his attitude,
based on the opinion, and It looks us
If ho would veto the measure If pass-
ed. The committee 'therefore met him
last night in an attempt to remove his
objection and win hi in from vetoing the
bill. The conference failed to effect the
purpose, but it Is understood that the
mayor has agreed to discuss the mat-
ter with the committee again before
rendering his llnal decision. ,

If the mayor determines to veto tho
niensure nn attempt will bo made in tho
hoard of aldermen to secure tho neces-

sary two-thir- vote to override the
veto. Several of, the republican mem-
bers are understood to favor the pay-
ment even IT the mayor's veto must bo
overruled.

CANNON GIVES ADVICE

Tell College .Men at Capitol (o ho
Pructlcnl ami .Not lo Specialize.

Washington, Aprl 2. A party of 30'
odd delegates to a convention l.i this
city of Hie Intercollegiate Civic league,
which Is the undergraduate body of the
College .Men's rolltlc.il association, call-
ed on Speaker Cannon at tho ccpltol
to-d- lo pay their respects. They were
present! d by Charles M. Jessup of New
York, who said:

"These men, Mr. Speaker, realize the
responsibility of American "rltir.cnshlp
and Intend to practice It In their Uvea
after they have left college."

In the course of a brief response,
Speaker Cannon had this to say: "lie
pructlcnl; be patriotic; hnve Integrity;
have courage; but above all, bo prac-
tical. Don't be specialists; don't at
tempt to roost by yourselves."

AN APRIL FOOL JOKE

I'ldllnr of (icrnian Periodical Admits
Totters Were I'letlllous.

I'erlln, Aprl! (if tho entire Rerlln
press only three newspapers y ret
produced the alleged text of the lctte'V
exchanged between Kmperor William
and I.ord Tweedmoiilh, tlrsl lord of tho
Hrltlsh ndmlrnlty, which appeared yes-

terday In a Munich magazine. The
other newspapers declared, the lett"ru
an April fool Joke. The article was
w idely published In the provinces, how-

ever, and they were also printed hi
Vienna.

The editor of the Munich periodical
which published the alleged letter, ad-

mits that they were Intended as nu
April fool joke.

si mm.; iMi)t;'iii'iKi.
Hurt ford. April L', Tlie body or the

young man who committed suicide by
shooting hlniMo'f In the bend In a hall-

way n! R'ii Main street bore to-d-

remains In the morgue unidentified.

WEATHER RECORD.

Washington. , irll 2. Fore-eas- t fot
Friday and Satiir 'ayFor Kastern Nov York: Fair Friday,
diminishing west1 winds; Haturdav fair!

For New Knglnnd: Fair Frld.iv,
colder In north portions diminishing
west winds; Ha'tirilny fair.

Ohsorvnllnns at FnlledHtstes weath-
er Inn cnu stations, taken at S p. m. yes-
terday, sevcnly-llftl- i meridian time.

Wind,'

.F,t:n i

.Flllhi.slor on by Democrats 1

Freshman H'nrs Violet Ties 1

Mlloy probe itoveals Pressure I
An April Fool Joke 1

Finnish iet Dissolved
Vrendet liilt Divorce F.vldonce Taking II

Financial News ami Quotations. . , . It)
STATU.

Ice DcHlers Meet In Merlden R

Many Hurglarlcs In Ansonla HI
lo Keiuovo Law School I
Waierbury Flagman Murdered 1

(it v.
Mayor Hotwenn Two Fires I
No Paving Honda Vet ,. 1

Senator Judson Talks on Llllev 1

Change in Tune Cor Pulillo I'tllltles. I
New rluirges Agnlrst Mrand 4

R. It. Makes New Proposition 1

Flower Show for Mat Tllson 1

New Officers of Kiks Installed 4
Hitchcock Plays to Pig Audience,,, 4
Court Is Postponed 7
llesictcni Taken for Burglar 7

M'OUT.s !'ii(e 0.
Finn! Home Poln (hiiue
Uoflbel-KoHl- Match a Draw.
Itaeing Deaths knell.
Walt Again Takes Lead.
Teddy Hears Score.
Two Win al Small odds.
Chess Trophy lo Slay In Knglnnd.
Trinity Track Team Schedule.
St. Simons Knds Famous lliielng Career.
Amoik mis Win Adjourned Oame.
Senium I nset hi New Orleans.
Lard Captures Golf Title. '

KM'I.VI S lO-Il- W Vagr .1.

"Land of Nod" tit the Hyperion.
Tloynl Kronoberg Bend at New Haven.
"I oi Harry" at Hie I'ljou.
"Mulct Hip" at Poll s.

NO BOND ISSUE YET

Board of Finance Throws Cold

Water on Paving Prop-

osition.

MUM WHEN IT'S CALLED

Motion to Adjourn Hi Hexes Painful
Silence When Question Is

Drought l'p.

Tho Jion.ooo noncl Issue for the paving
of streets which the board of tlnancti
must nulhorle before the permanent
paving commission can carry out the
work It has planned ami which has
been before tho former V rd before
this did not g'd it chance o speak up
at all at the weekly session last night,
At the' meeting last week Alderman
Miller asked to have the matter tabled
for one week. Last night City Clerk
Devlne gently told the board that the
matter had been tabled until that
meeting Ti'e anouneenient was re-

ceived In silence. The mayor looked
expectantly nhoitt the board table hut
nij one spoke.

A voice broke the silence but It said,
"Move we adjourn."
' Mr. Hedfleld then Inquired about the
bond Issue whereat tho mayor said
that unless some one hud some sug-
gestion anont It the motion to adjourn
was in order. The answer was a sec.
ond to the motion and the board ad-

journed without even tabling the mat-
ter to another date.

Alderman Miller wants to got (he
permanent paving commission to
ehnn some of the streets to be pav-
ed. He favors some nf the more cen-
tra! streets and holds that the only
power held outside tho paving commis-
sion to determine the streets to he pav-
ed Is that hold by the finance board In
holding the purse strings.

A bill for $in tendered for expense
of Patrolman Police at the hospital
was Inquired Into but ordered paid
without dissent.

FLAGMAN MURDERED

AVnterbtirv Fireman of New llntcn
Honcl I'lncecl I'ncler Arret.

Wntcrbury, April 3. .lames Meehan,
nged about forty years, a flagman In
the employ of th ew Haven road,
was found dead on the railroad tracks
near the Merlden .liiiicllon here shortly
after midnight with a bullet wound lii

Ills head and another In his hick. F.lth-e- r
wound It Is stated would have caus-

ed deith and the authorities believe
he was murdered. Shortly before the
body was found ho was seen In
struggle with August Molusky, a fire-
man In the employ nf the railroad and
about 1 o'clock Molusky was arrested

Ills home. He Is locked up on the
deputy coroner's order, pending art In-

vestigation.

DISSOLVE FINNISH DIET

Kxppcsvlon of Sympathy for llcvolu-tloiilst- s

Leads to llrnsllc Action.
Ht. Petersburg, April 2. The disso-

lution of the Finnish diet was decided
upon at a conference at Tsar-sid- e

Hebi between tlie emperor and
the Flnnlsb secretary of state, deneral
Ttinghoff, Tlie new elections will
lalce place nn July 1 and the new diet
will meet on August 1. ft was decid-
ed also not to accept the resignation
nf the senate. A ukase regarding the
dissolution Is now being drafted.

The emperor's decision Is directly
due. to a social democratic resolution
adopted by tho diet, expressing eym-palh- y

with the Russian terrorists,

WANTFD Hit unt Inn by experiencednurse.

AHY was a darling,B Fat, jleitr little c hub.
Said cute words like goo-go-

Donley, gooley, blub,

Nurse took him out driving
In tho park one clay,

Met a big polleeinun .

Cop whs rather gay,

Nurse forgot tlie baby- --
Strollqd along the park.

Great big fine policeman
Itoiilly, 'twas a lark.

Dago stole the bnby -

Had an awful race,
Next clavy nurslo hud to

Find another place.

Moral: Advertise for another Job
in the Journal-Courie- r.

LILLEY ALTERS TESTIMONY

Did Not Sny Ile Kxpeetcd nn .VHct.nc

Report from Comiiilllec, as lie-port-

by Franklin

Titjlor.

Washington, April 2. That un at-

torney of the Klcctrlc Hunt company
wus picsilng and "hearing down" upon
a member of congress with reference,
to submarine boat legislation, was the
charge made to-d- before the spe. lal
committee of the house of representa-
tives Investigating the charges against
the Klcctrlc lio.it company, Tho charge
was made by Frank I,. Kdlitborougli,
Hay City, Mich., a state senator and
formerly Hie private secretary of, Con-

gressman Loud of that slate, who Is a
member of the house committee on
naval affairs. Mr. Ivllnborough testi-
fied that the aitormy was W. D. tior-do- n

and th.it the member of congicsa
whom he was harrasing was .Mr. Uiutl.

Mr. Kdinborough was not a willing
witness and at first refused to answer
certain questions on the ground tint
they w ere i onlidenllal, ow ing to the
fact that he was the private secretary
of Mr. Loud, but Mr. Loud released him
ft out such obligations and be then told
his story.

Mr. Fillnboroiigh produced an anony-
mous letter which lie slid he received
In Hay City on February 17, from
Washington, D. C, saying that Mr.
Loud voted for "the Sl.4T4l.OCO graft in
the naval committee"; that a story was
In circulation lint the Holland com-

pany management got a prominent at-

torney In become u cpndld.ito for con-

gress against Mr. Loud and Hut Mr.
Loud finally agreed to vote for the
submarine bill on condition that the
attorney withdraw as a candid He.

The other witnesses of the day were
Silas L. Ilerger, former president of
the perger torpedo boat
company, and August Treadwell. Jr.,
assistant secretary-treasure- r of the
Klcctrlc toat company. Iloih denied
that their companies used any Improp-
er Influence for favorable legislation.

Mr, Llllcy made a stateimnt y

correcting purt of the testimony given
jesterdsy before the committee of the
h uise by Franklin Tailor of Wali

Conn, In this sianon. tit Mr. Lll-

lcy referred especially to Mr. Taylor's
announcement concerning the possible
result of the onmmil tee's Inquiry, on
that point he said:

"Mr. Taylor stated tint he beard me
say In the Waterhur., club before about
a dozen gentlemen, that I expected nn
adveise report from the comtnlllce ai.tf
that I would go on the floor of e

and tell all I knew about sub-
marines. His testimony differs only In
the following particular:

"While taking lunch at tho Waler-bur- y

club some one present asked mo
what would happen If the committee
reported adversely. It was at that mo-

ment, as I remember, that Mr. Taylor
entered the room and he J''ard only my
r ply, which was that In Hie event of
nn adverse rorirt 1 would still have
the privilege of unking nn argument
on the floor of the house to present my
side of the esse,"

TO SHOWER THE MAJOR

Speaker Ilium, Now 4'oiiviiliei'ii, lo
4ict Flowers cm Mix lilrilnlay.

The suggestion which has been made
that next Sunday each of lb., ninny
frl nds of Major John () Tllson send
him a simple floral remembrance to
commemorate his forty-soeon- d blrlh-da- y

has spread like wildfire and has
been met with approval on all sides. It
Is expected that next Sunday morning
w find Ihe major's room at Dr.
Cheney's s inltiirluin on Whitney ave-
nue, where be Is now recovering from
a seyere operation for appendlell Is,
well filled Willi flowers from friends all
over the state. Major Tll-on- 's many dif-
ferent circles of friends cannot bul as-
sure this. The suggestion came as a re-

sult of slmll ir floral offerings made
him Just a year ago when he was act:
Ing In the capacity of speaker of the
Connecticut assembly In Hartford,
when his forty-firs- t birthday was thus
remembered. The major's Mends in-

clude those In legal, social, nolltlcal.
club, military.' and collegiate circles,!
Ail or tltese arc sure lo be heard from
next Stindny, '

It. was stated t Dr. Cheney's sani-
tarium last evening' that .Major Tllson
Is slowly improving each day now. Ho
has passetl the danger point, but his
complete recovery will be accomplish-
ed only after a long ami tedious con-
valescence, t s expected.

TO REMOVE LAW SCHOOL

WliMcil County Itnr' Would Hcslore
Itiilldlog lo Original Site,

Wl, sled, April 2, -- The members if
Hie Litchfield County liar association
sre signing a peiitlon which Is to he
presented to the eonrl asking that Hi"
Reeves Ijcw school bulldinu;, Ihe old-e-

In the. country, and recently
to lis original appearance, oe

removed front lis present location to
plot or giound between tlie tire

building and county building
In Litchfield. Tlie present location of
the iiiilldlug Is about a quarter of a
tulla from the center. It Is staled that
If permission Is grunted lite removal
will be without csrini'e to Hie county,

F.nt pki nuM'; hv tm:.
Naugaliick, April 2, Clirlstopho-Flici- i.

wlio escaped from the North
Hampton. Mass.. Insane Institution last
Thanksgiving, was captured pern

snd returned to thg above

HOUSE SITS UNTIL. 10 P. M.

Hepiibllcuns Serve Nnllco Tlml Their

Program for .Session Will Sliuul,

DcspKc .Minority's Attempt
to Dleliite. s

Washington, April 2. Formal notice
was served on tin- - democrats In tho
house of representatives Into to-d- by
Mr. Payne of New York, the leader of
Iho majority, tliat from that time on
the republicans will look noma with
the democrats ami carry through the
majority's program notwithstanding
tlie attempt of the minority, under the
leadership of Mr. Williams of Miss., to
dictate the eharaeter of legislation to
Oe enacted. Immedlati'ly undertaking
to carry thin schedule Into effect, he
forced the latest Kitting of the session.
Until sides wire able to keep their
members In their scats, and It soon lie-ra-

evident that the democratic fil-
ibuster was on In earnest, and that the
republicans were determined at least
to test the sincerity of their opponents.
After the passage of the agricultural
fipproprlaHon bill the democrats began
obstructive turtles to prevent any bus-
iness being done. After several meas-
ures had been refused consideration by
reason of these tactics, Mr. Tnyne call-
ed up the resolution to refer to the
several committees the president's nt

special message to congress. Ob-

serving that the democrats wen pre-
paring to block Its consideration unless
ample time was given for general de-

bate, Mr. Payne nssf rted that "because
of the hypocrisy of those on the other
!lde," meaning the democrats, no gen-
eral debate would be allowed.

Mr. Pnyne denounced the democratic
filibuster which was begun last Mon-

day In pursuance of the notice given
oy Mr. Williams a- week ago, and
:haracterlzed Mr. Williams' action as
"puerile."

The democrats, he contended, were In
no position to lay down a program for
the republicans. "The majority," he
nli, "have rharge of the business of

the house and the business will go
through Just as the majority decide It
fhall go through." Shouts of republican
approval greeted this utterance.

Discussing the president's message,
Mr. Payne asserted that there never
wart any doubt about a new employers'
liability law being enacted this session,
lie gave notice that In future he would
object to all democratic requests for
unanimous consent or for time to
(peak. "Go to your own leader, the gen-
tleman from Mississippi," be shouted,
"and esk him to stop his filibustering.
Ask him to cease his objections, and j

when he stops his objections and bis;
filibustering, then the business of the
house will proceed In the usual way."

"Do nothing," a voice on the demo-
cratic side was heard to say.

"Otherwise," added Mr. Pnyne, "we
will transnet business in otir own way
In Kplte of your opposition,"

On the proposal that there b no gen-
eral debate on the resolution, the dem-
ocrats kept up their filibuster, but to
no effect. Every subsequent motion by
Mr. Payne with respect to disposition
nf the resolution met with obstruc-
tion.

Pending further action regarding the
resolution, Mr. Williams moved to ad-

journ, and on that motion a roll cult
was forced by his followers.

The Hepuhlleans voted solidly against
(idjournment and by a vote of 41 to
I.VI the house refused to adjourn.
Thereupon Mr. Payne moved that the
resolution be further considered. On
division the motion prevailed IM to 67,
the Republicans again eoiiHtltutlng the
majority, The Democrats resumed
their filibuster, when Mr. Payne, back-
ed by bis colleagues, demanded the
yeas and nays.

Exclamations nf "what," "Oh, no,"
"Why you don't really mean It." came
'from the Democrats who then applaud-
ed. The yeas and nays were ordered
mid the roll was called. The motion
was cairlod, yea, 124; nays, 73;
"present" 22.

A parliamentary tangle was en used
hy a proposed amendment by Mr. Wil-

liams, to which Mr. Payne objected,
but the chair ruled In favor of Mr. Wil-

liams, holding that his amendment
would be In order when the resolution
had been read. Hoth Mr. Payne and
Mr, Williams sought recognition and
Binld the slioutH of the Democrats and
much to Mi. Payne's dlccgust the chair
recognized Mr. Williams.

Mr. Gardner (Massachusetts), who
occupied the chair, ruled "If the gen-
tleman from Mississippi has an amend-
ment ho Is entitled to prior recogni-
tion."

The chair then reversed his ruling
mid rccngnlJi'd Mr. Payne to offer an
amendment. Mr. Payne moved that
the. last word he stricken out.

Mr. Williams Interrupted. "That last
word," said he, "happens to he the
v oi d congress. '

This set the Democrats In an uproar.
Mr. Payne moved that all debate be

closed at once, which brought the Dem-

ocrats to a high pilch of excitement,
(Mr. Fitzgerald (New York) demanded
2n minutes, ami Air, t'udcrwood (Ala-
bama) wanted nn hour.

The demands of both Mr. Kit age raid
find Mr. Underwood were voied down
but not until the Democrats had

every piti'lVtinontar.v practice.
Once again Mr. Payne was overruled

when Mr. Williams moved that the de-

lude be fixed at ten minutes, Mr.
I'ayne objected nil the ground that the
motion was dilatory,

Mr. Williams' motion was lust, ''br
house then reverted to t li" motion of
Bdr. Payne and II iiit'i voted 117 to ::.

Mr. Williams piyjMited bin n.m"ni1- -

('.'ulitiinied on tituuivi l'uyc.)

EXCITEMENT AT N. Y. U.

rurally Issues an I'ltimatuui ami the
Four Hundred Students Will

Consider It This

Morning.

New York. April 2. New York
university Mudonls who went "on
strike" y because of the sus-

pension by the faculty of Albert
Voting, the president of the junior
ebbs, after Investigation of the duck-
ing In the college "horse trough"
of Hurry Hindi, a freshman, were of-

ficially notified by the faculty's com-
mittee mi discipline that the striking
students must return to their classes
as a preliminary to an adjustment of
the trouble.

The faculty met a committee of the
seniors y and considered the sit-- I
nation caused by young Hloeh's being
hazed. P.ofore the meeting took place
some 400 aggrieved students had gone
on strike. They were parading about
the university and matters were get-
ting so serious that the faculty took
steps to put a Mop to the excitement.

Means were found to halt the stu-
dent para ile and Armour K. Payaon.
secretary of the Young Men's Chris-
tian association, made a speech ad-

vising the students not to resort to
"mob law" in making a demonstra-
tion against the university or the fac-

ulty, The parade was then broken up.
The statement of the faculty wa

Issued after the conference with the
student committee, and It set forth
that attendance at the university and
quitting attendance were questions to
be determined by the governing, rath-
er than by the student body. The
statement foil ws: '

"In reply to a communication of
the student organization, acknowledge
lug a violation of the rules of the uni-

versity, by the Junior class and others,
In doing physical violence to one of
their number; and asking that the
penalty be not visited on any one In-

dividual, but on the student body as a
whole Itlstbesonse of the commit- -

too cm dlsclplitt of the faculty that
the readiness of the students to sub
mit to the authority of the faculty
niut firm be Indicated by the Imme-
diate return by the several classes to
their duties as students.

"That the suspension of Mr. Voting,
pending the meeting of the faculty nn
Tuesday next stands until the faculty
nets In the matter.

"That the student body bo advised
that having wilfully committed a ser-
ious breach of discipline and having
wilfully conimitted, a. serious breach
of discipline and having eddod Insub-
ordination, n tran: gresslon of the
rules, t s the sense of the committee
thai punishment must follow.

"That In the view of the commit-
tee It Is the province of the faculty
and council alone to determine what
shall contltiitn conditions of mem-

bership In the university and that the
Imposition by the student body of re-

tirement from attendance other than
those prescribed by the faculty Is at
Interference mi the part of the stu- -

dents Willi prerogatives belonging j

solely to the tinlversitv authorities."
When the students had formally re- - j

colved this communication they an- -

nouneed Hint It wmiM be considered
at a. meeting to be held
morning when the further altitude of
the student body will be determined.

To-nig- llnrry I'loch, who bad
spent, much of the dav with his at- -

torney Issued a statement through
counsel In which be admitted that he
had been In the wrong. He ndded
Hint while he felt that ho had been1
sufficiently punished he was willing
to submit to any further correction
that the student cabinet might deem
wle to administer.

Tills statement served somewhnt to
clear the atmosphere, though there
Is some doubt as to what the student
will do Some class rom
were empty

Chancellor MneCrat ken Is al Co-

penhagen, Denmark, where he is
series of lecti.res at Copen-

hagen .verslty, During his ab-

sence, is son, Dr. John MaeCraeken,
secretary of the university, Is acting
a.s chancellor.

The violations of unwritten student
law charged itgalnst Hloih are sum-
marized as follows:

1 Would not rub down the mem-

bers of' the 'varsity tennis, as all good
freshmen are supposed to do.

2 Wore violet colored tics, same
being the college color and a privilege
no freshman Is allowed.

3 Sal nn the stops of the library,
where no "frcshles" are supposed to
rest.

A mass meeting ordered him to
leave. Then a delegate for the up-

per tdasses led Pinch lo the horse
trough, which figures In the regular
Hallowe'en duckings each year.
Itloch went most, unwillingly but he
was ducked, Five hundred students
roared applause but Pinch was much
disgusted. The the university au-

thorities took a hand.

DICKERMAW CONVALESCENT

AwMnnf Clerk of 4'lty 4'ourl Kecoy
crlng from Hint's.

Hubert L. Dlckerman, Hie assistant
clerk of the city court, who has been
seriously 111 Willi scarlet fever for
some weeks past, Is' convalescent at
his home now mid It Is hoped that
he will be about again In a' short time,
Mr, Dlckerman has been kept from
his duties for several weeks as n. re-

sult of his lilites. Ile Is nn
from t Thirteenth word,

grunt the request of ihe grand jury
and have the evidence transmitted to
tile governor and the legislature.

HILL NOMINATION RATIFIED

Senate Ccmlirnis His Appointment to

(.ciioan lanbassy,
Washington, April 2. The senate to-

day confirmed '.lie nomination of David

Jayne Hill to be ambassador to Ger-

many.
Tint nominations of Spencer F. Eddy

I" I linister to tlie Argentine Repub-
lic, and Arthur M. Hcaupre: of Illi-

nois, to be minister to tho Netherlands,
wen; also confirmed,

SEN. JUDSON TALKS

Says His Treatment as Lilley's
Counsel in Washington Was

Unprecedented.

NOT A SQUARE DEAL

Has 4 i rent Faith That Mr. Llllcy Will

Succeed May Speak at l'tibllo
rtililics' Hearing.

"An unprecedented proceeding, under
the terms of which no

attorney would submit to cross ox- -

iiiniinlng bis witnesses." In such words
did Senator Hllles Judson yesterday
characterised the proceedings at Was-

hington recently at the heurlng of tlie
'tpeciai Joint committee of cotigtess ap-- I

pi loted to Investigate the charges of
Mr. Llllcy, at which time Senator ,!ud-ri'- ii

acted in the capacity of personal
conn-e- l to Mr. L.lley,

Senator .1 miaou has been In town
for me la.'-- two days acting as counsel
In a suit b lug heard before Judge

ay lu the superior court. Sen-

ator Judson Is the prosecuting counsel
for Fairfield county which is Ills home,
opposed to him on the other side of tlie
counsel talile sits the prosecuting al-- i
term y of New Haven county, Mr. Wil-
liams. Tin case Is that of N. H. F.ron-- i
mn, irustee, against the New Haven

oiiniy ..National Hank and the Me-

chanic bank.
The plaintiff Is trustee of the K. S.

Wheeler company and lie seekH to re-

cover lo the estate moneys ;, a.
Wheeler paid to the banks mi transac-
tions In which assigned accounts of
the K. S. Wheeler company served as
seeuilty for borrowed money. The
trustee claims ?.K'10 from the Me-

chanics bank and $10,000 from the
County bank.

A postponement was taken because
of the Illness of Attorney floodwln
Stoddard of nriilgepcirt. His place Is

now taken as associate counsel by Sen-

ator Judson. Attorney Seymour C.
I.oomls is senior counsel for the plain-
tiff. Judge Henry Stoddard and Stale's
Attorney Williams represent the hanks.

Senator Judson was asked at the con-

clusion of the court session yeaterday
nl'tornooii what he had lo say about
the Lllley hearing In Washington. He
described how he went before the Joint
committee with Ills wllnesses only to
find thai tin; committee would not al-

low him to cross examine them orally.
The ruling was that if lie had any
questions to ask them he had to pres-
ent them In willing to the committee
ami if they passed muster he was told
that they would then lie read to he
witnesses, f

"Who eve;' heard of such a proceed-
ing?" asked the genial senator, as he
gctiilciilaled lirnily with bin right hand,
"It was an unprecedented proceeding.
No attorney would sub-

mit to the termn of It. No man could

(Continued on Second Page.)

FOREIGN ECHOES.

Madrid, April 2. KIiik Alfonso has
decided to lake an active part In Hi"
letes to no coienraieii in may in

ion of Hie sepleiina'ry of the
lilrlh of Klnii .lames the 'Conqueror
of Aragon,

Paris, April 'J. Advices received by
the government from llayt'i
liiilhtile Hull tli" slate of chaos whl'eh
prevail:: iH port an Prince Is accentuat-
ed by Ihe strife exlsllllg among tile
Ileum factions there,

Koine, April 1 the funeral of
a workman o.iay, a, number of roughs
witn wi r following tho hoarse create.!
serious disorders, Troops were called
not. Thii n of the rioters were killed
fli'ieeu wounded ntiil four mortallywounded.

Ht. Petersburg, April 2. ThnN dunia
will ilevole a special session nf the
house on Monday next to a debate on
the proposal to btilld the Amur rail-
road, on which there H groat dll'fei'iico
of opinion without reference to parlylines

HI. Petersburg, April '.'.Tin. govern-nien- l
has refused the re.quest of Alme.

Tseha Ikovskv, Ihe wife of Nicholas
Tsehalkovsky, of the rtusslan revolu-
tion!. ds, for permission to lake her
husband from the fortress of Ht, Peter
and HI. I'niil to a hospital where, ho
could receive proper treatment.

OFF FOR EUROPE

MculcmiiK Henry Heche to Leave

Henry A. ncbe. first lieutenant of
tho nines. Co. D, of the Second regi-
ment, an.l an employe of the Kdw.ird
P. Judd company, the booksellers of
818 Chapel, street, will leave

cm a trip to Kurope. Mr, Heche
will spend considerable time In Oor-mnti-

where he will take care of some
business matters for the Judd com-
pany. Mr. Heche Is widely known In
this city, and Ills friends will wish
him a pleasant trip to the continent.

TO START EARLIER

Public Utilities Hearing in New
Haven to Open at 11

o'Clock.

WAS DOWN FOR 11:30

Marcus II. ilolccmih Agrees to Change
Sonic of Those Who Will

Speak.

Marcu If. Holcomb, chairman of
tho commission appointed by the Inst
legislature to Invcstlgat the need of

I

piiono tunnies com ils-lo- at
nignt-toi- the J'liirnal-C- t .rler that he

l

would see to It that at least enoughof the commission would be u resent
hy U o'clock next Monday morning to
oegin tne Aew Haven hearing at that
time. Tho original time announced
for this hearing was 11:30. This was
felt in many quarters to be too late
In the morning to be practical, for no
sooner would the meeting be under
way than operations would have to be
suspended ror trie dinner hour. The
general sentiment on this subject bas
been commiinK-nte- to Judge llolcomh
and the above annouiieetncnt comes us j

the result.
The hearing will be n the superiorcourt room In tho county court build-- !

Ing at II o'clock. j

The commissioners will be pleased
to hear from any persons Interested
and will welcome nay detinlte sug- -

gestlons lu reference to any matter!
connected with lis line nf Inquiry.

It Is cpilte possible HiHt Senator
Miles Judson, who Is the man, who,
perhaps, more Hum any oilier, started
the agitation In New Haven In favor
of a permanent public utilities com-
mission by his eloquent speech at the
recent banquet of the New Haven Pus-Ines- s

Men's association, will bo prevent
find can ho Induced to speak upon the
subject. Senator ,f nelson Is acting Us

counsel In the Hronson cases against
the hanks now being heard before
Judge Sbumway, These suits will
probably be heard on Monday, al-

though that Is not usually court day.
If that Is the ease Senator Judson will

i

be In tho building at the time of the
utilities hearing.

Last night those speakers who were
known to be down lo speak, at the
hearing Monday were Clarence vm-In- g

and Charles II. Nottbioii, presi-
dent of the New Haven Has Light
company. There will be several oth-

ers. It. Is expected that the telephone
company and other corporate Interests
Will be represented as well. Some of
these ropresrnlnllvcK may speak. Hut
it Is not expected that they will be
beard in opposition, but rather In the
spirit of Inquiry as to what the re-

sults have been In other slates where
public utilities commissions have been
Instituted and as to what sort of a law
Is ngllnled for Connecticut. II. Is not
probable that any New Haven corpo-
rate liilerests would take action op-

posed lo the commission and In that
way lay themselves open to criticism
at the hands of the public,

TELEGRAPHIC BRIEFS

Toledo, April 2. The doors nf the
llrninlwiiy Savings hank were closed

y hi i anno of a run on It by excit-
ed ill posltors.

Ititoliesler, N, V.. April 2. .Tunics
delegalo from luirre, broke the

deadlock III tho Orleans ropulillcaii
county convention y by voting for
t tm dclmiles Instructed for t'otmros;-i- i

in u Peter A. Porter, thus defeailti
the Wadsivorth forces.

Sun Diego, fill.. Anrll 2. The
f'tuilieetleill. which brought

mlnil F.vhiih to Sun t'lcso yestrd.-i-
a ft I'i'iioon, and idea red again for u

bay. was 210 miles south of Sail
Diego at noun to. ilny, nd will rejoin the
Heel afleriioo,

Si little'. Wash,, April, th"
battleship Pi el now at target practice
at M.ixdnlcmi bay arrpes III Senlile
the people will p resell I the admiral
Willi e key of Alaska virgin gold, to
Hic.iilfy linn the doer of (lie cy m
wide open lo the men of the wnrshlM,

I'lnlnilclil. N. .)., Anrll 1!. - Hy a vole
of HIS in 2i y iho Newark confer-
ence of the .Methodist Kplseonal elnireh
refused to endorse the proposed miionil-inen- t

lo the rules providing for til"
election of l:Ul ti lift commissioned lo
serve exclusively one race and one

Albany .1S W T.
Atlanta f.O N 2ii lit)

Hlniiarck if 4 W S (11

Huston lis W M T,
Ifoffalo 2S W ;i 0!
I'll lea go !ia NV H! T.
Cincinnati.... "l NW 14 00
Cleveland.... 30 W III n!

Denver rcj W J2 'I'.
Detroit 211 W L'll T.
Hart ford Hi! W 20 T.
Hallcras tin N ft on
Jacksonville.. S I HV 1 on
Naiiliieki t... . 42 NW 20 IS
N. Orlonuh. . . . S'l N 12 00
New York. ... 4a W 20 00
Norfolk !! W 12 02
omaiia 38 NW 4 on
I'll lsl.org., . . !12 NW 24 T.
Portland, Me,. 3H v ft 02

Providence,... 30 W If! T.
HI. Louis 3S W 12 do
St. Paul i NW I t on

Washington.. 4'i NW 12 0)

Snnw
I't.f'ldv
IM.Chly
Clea r
Cloudy
Clear
I't.t'bly
Hnow
I't.Cldy
Clear
Clear
Cloudy
Clear
Clear
Clear
Clear
T't.Cldy
Hear
f Mondv
I't.cidy
Clear
Clondv
Pt.Ctly
Clear

I.OCAl, WKATHflrt RHPnilT.
New Haven, April !, 1 00

A.M.
Temperature ... . 40
Wind direction . . . r! NW
Wind velocity 3 24
Preclnltailoii 10 0
Weather Cloudy Clear
Minimum temperature. 3"
.Maximum temperature. li"
Minimum last year .... 2S
Maximum last yosr..,. 4"i

L. M. TAIilt, T.ocal Forecaster.
Ir. S. Weather Bureau,

MIM VI t UI'l AI,M AC.
Sun Rises 5;.VJ
Hun Sets (1:1S
High Water 12:00


